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Abstract  
The paper is dedicated to the discussion of investment as a main promoter of 
economic development in conditions of risk and uncertainty. In the context of 
the topic of research this article has as particular interest the analysis of the 
performances and potential of the economy of the Republic of Moldova in 
attracting FDI, the analysis being based on focused on investment potential and 
investment risks of national economy. Finally, the paper concludes with 
reflections on the general conditions to attract investment into the economy of 
the Republic of Moldova. The paper was written in context of studies made 
within the research project on topic “Survey on investment risks proper to the 
real sector of the economy”, within the State Program realized with the support 
the Academy of Science of the Republic of Moldova. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
In view of all world renowned experts, the most important means of economic development 
and growth is the investment. Indeed, a stable developed economy can not be conceived 
without the support of large amount of investments in all fields: economic, social, cultural, etc. 
This statement would be imperfect without taking into consideration the risks proper to 
investment activities. 
 
2. The role of investment 
 
It can be said that the link between investment and economic growth is ambivalent: on the one 
hand, investment affect economic growth by their volume, on the other hand, growth is 
influenced by the quality of made investments, which is an aspect that is reflected in their 
economic efficiency. The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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Thus the role of investment needs to be addressed in the context of the interdependence of 
branches and sectors, between production and consumption, between supply and demand of 
various existing markets and new markets which asks for their “right to live”. 
 
One of the primary tasks in order to attract investment is the existence or creation of a 
favorable investment environment, including: 
  long-term macroeconomic stability, stability of legislation that will ensure investors' rights 
and clear rules on investment activity; 
  development of the business infrastructure, including financial services, legal frame etc.; 
  other components, including transparency in the work of state bodies, confidence in 
business environment etc.  
 
3. The investment potential of the economy of Republic of Moldova 
 
The amount of foreign direct investment (FDI) is considered to be one of the main indicators 
which confirm the success of economic policies and prospects of a country. When FDI amount 
is increasing, this may encourage other foreign investors to allocate new resources in that 
economy. Thus, after a certain threshold of mistrust is overcome, FDI becomes a major driver 
for a qualitative economic development.  
 
Republic of Moldova is considered as a country that compete to attract foreign direct 
investment flows, which are important not only as resources of currency, but also as a 
combination of experience, knowledge, management practices, marketing innovations and 
technological know-how, additionally stimulating domestic capital investment. 
 
The revival of the national economy, which has been observed since 2000, with few 
exceptions, has been accompanied by visible increasing of FDI flow. FDI inflow amounted to 
€484.2 million in 2008 or €149 million (44.5%) more than in 2007. FDI represented 11.8% of 
the country’s GDP in 2008. Cumulative total FDI at the end of 2008 reached approximately 
€1747.7 million. Presently, Moldova enjoys investments from 86 countries with the major FDI 
sources being the EU-27, the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), USA and Canada. 
 
According to the National Bureau of Statistics, the Netherlands is the largest investor with 
about 21% of total amount of FDI, followed by Russia with 10.6% Italy - 10.2%, Cyprus - 
10.0%, Spain - 7.8% etc. ( see figure 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The structure of investment flows in the economy of Republic of Moldova by 
investing countries 
Source: adapted by authors on data from www.miepo.md    
 
Regarding the flow of foreign investment into the country, at international level, the 
performance of Republic of Moldova is quite ambiguous. On one hand, the amount of FDI to 
GDP, Moldova remains at relatively high rates, but on the other hand, relatively high share of The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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FDI in GDP is explained by the volume rather low of GDP than the nominal volume of FDI. 
FDI per capita in Moldova reached the level of USD 116.4 for 2007, relatively close to CIS 
countries. But this indicator is very small compared to the new EU member states, Romania 
and Bulgaria, where the level of foreign investment per capita was, in 2006, 529.2 USD and 
672.3 USD respectively. In the context of the topic of this article “The investment potential and 
risks proper to investment activity within the economy of Republic of Moldova” it presents a 
particular interest the analysis of the performances and potential of national economy in 
attracting FDI, the analysis being based on calculating the following indicators: Inward FDI 
Performance Index and  Inward FDI Potential Index.  
 
Under the Inward FDI Performance Index, countries are ranked according to the amount which a 
host country receives inward FDI relative to its economic size. Countries, with an index with 
over-unitary value (>1), attracting foreign direct investment than expected, as compared with 
their economic power, a sub-unitary value indicating, respectively, that attracting FDI is below 
expectations and a negative value indicates that foreign investors take away their investments 
during the period. 
 
Inward FDI Potential Index classifies countries according to their potential to attract direct 
investment. The UNCTAD Inward FDI Potential Index is based on twelve economic and 
structural variables. This indicator includes variables, considered to be key factors for 
attracting FDI, as: 
  GDP per capita,  
  the rate of growth of real GDP, 
  the share of exports in GDP,  
  share of R&D expenditures in gross national income, 
  country risk,  
  inward FDI stock as a percentage of the world total, etc. 
 
According to those indicators, Republic of Moldova belongs to the category of countries with 
low economic potential and a high performance in attracting FDI. Thus, for 2007 the FDI 
Performance Index showed a value of 2. 993, ranking Moldova on 28 position of 141 countries 
that where analyzed (see table 1), and the FDI Potential Index registered the 0.162 value, thus 
registering Moldova on 82 place (see table 2). 
Table 1 
Country rankings by Inward FDI Performance Index, 2004-2006 
Rank  Economy  Score
1 Luxemburg  17.476 
2 Hong  Kong  9.630 
3 Surinam  9.454 
4 Islanda  7.715 
5 Singapore  7.622 
6 Malta  7.401 
7 Bulgaria  7.000 
8 Iordania  6.357 
9 Estonia  6.288 
10 Belgia  6.122 
20 Guyana  3.936 
28  Republica Moldova   2.993   
  
Rank Economy  Score
29 Congo  2.844 
30 Chile  2.817 
40 Colombia  2.542 
50 Ecuador  2.114 
60 Albania  1.737 
70 Peru  1.450 
80 Madagascar  1.278 
90 Switzerland  1.044 
100 Norway  0.771 
120 South  Africa  0.437 
140 Yemen  -0.520   
Source: adapted by authors on World Bank data 
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Table 2 
Country rankings by Inward FDI Potential Index, 2004-2006 
Rank Economy  Score
(0-1) 
1 United  States  0.623 
2 Singapore  0.459 
3 United  Kingdom  0.445 
4 Canada  0.436 
5 Luxembourg  0.427 
6 Germany  0.426 
7 Norway  0.422 
8 Sweden  0.422 
9 Qatar  0.417 
10 Iceland  0.407 
20  Taiwan Province of China  0.367 
30 China  0.307 
40  Libyan Arab Jamahiriya  0.269 
50 Brunei  Darussalam  0.237 
60 Bulgaria  0.204 
70 Brazil  0.184   
  
Rank Economy  Score
(0-1) 
80 Viet  Nam  0.166 
81 Egypt  0.166 
82 Moldova,  Republic  of  0.162 
83 Nigeria  0.161 
84 Albania  0.160 
85 India  0.159 
86 Bolivia  0.151 
87 Namibia  0.151 
88 Peru  0.149 
89 Jamaica  0.148 
90 Uruguay  0.146 
100 Indonesia  0.133 
120 Papua  New  Guinea  0.108 
130 Rwanda  0.084 
140 Congo,  Dem.  Rep.  0.041 
141 Zimbabwe  0.021   
Source: adapted by authors on World Bank data 
 
The UNCTAD advise to combine the use of the Inward FDI Performance Index and of FDI 
Potential Index with the following matrix (see table 3). 
Table  3 
Matrix of ranking countries by Inward FDI Performance Index and 
 of FDI Potential Index  
 
  High FDI Performance  Low FDI Performance 
High FDI Potential  Front-runners Below  potential 
Low FDI Potential  Above potential  Under Performers 
Source: adapted by authors on World Bank data 
 
  front runners are economies with high FDI potential and performance; 
  above potential are considered economies which possess low FDI potential but strong FDI 
performance In this category there are the vast majority of poor countries without a 
strong industrial basis and without stimulating structural factors, but have been 
successful in attracting FDI; 
  below potential are regarded are economies poorly performing in terms of FDI and high 
FDI potential. In this category, generally,  are included developed or relatively 
industrialized countries, which have not registered significant inflows of foreign direct 
investment, according to their economic potential, because of unfavorable or traditional 
investment policies;  
  under-performers are economies with low FDI potential and performance. This group 
include mainly poor or unstable economies, which, for economic reasons or otherwise, 
does not enjoy the benefits of international production as a growth factor. Thus, the matrix 
of classification of countries by FDI performance index and FDI potential index takes the 
following form (see table 4): The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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Table 4 
Matrix of countries classification by FDI Performance Index and FDI Potential Index 
  High FDI Performance   Low FDI Performance  
High 
FDI 
Potential  
Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Belgium, 
Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, 
Chile, China, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech 
Republic, Dominican Republic, Estonia, 
Finland, Hong Kong (China), Hungary, 
Iceland, Ireland, Jordan, Kazakhstan, 
Latvia, Lebanon, Lithuania, Luxembourg, 
Malaysia, Malta, Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Panama, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, 
Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, 
Sweden, Trinidad and Tobago and United 
Arab Emirates. 
Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Belarus, Brazil, 
Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, 
Islamic Republic of Iran, Israel, Italy, Japan, 
Kuwait, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Mexico, 
Norway, Oman, Philippines, Republic of Korea, 
Russian Federation, Saudi Arabia, Switzerland, 
Taiwan Province of China, Thailand, Tunisia, 
Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom and United 
States. 
Low FDI 
Potential 
Albania, Angola, Armenia, Azerbaijan, 
Bolivia, Congo, Costa Rica, Ecuador, 
Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Georgia, 
Guyana, Honduras, Jamaica, Kyrgyzstan, 
Mali, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, 
Namibia, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Republic of 
Moldova , Romania, Sudan, Tajikistan, 
Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania, Viet 
Nam and Zambia. 
 
Bangladesh, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, 
Colombia, Cote d'Ivoire, Democratic Republic 
of Congo, Egypt, El Salvador, Ghana, 
Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, India, Indonesia, 
Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Myanmar, Nepal, 
Niger, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, 
Peru, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, South 
Africa, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Syrian Arab 
Republic, TFYR of Macedonia, Togo, Uruguay, 
Uzbekistan, Venezuela, Yemen and Zimbabwe. 
Source: adapted by authors on World Bank data 
 
We wonder: what conclusions can result from this analysis? For countries with higher 
performance in terms of FDI attracting and with high potential, which wish to remain 
important recipients of FDI, the issue remains the same - to maintain countries' 
competitiveness in attracting FDI. Under-performing economies will need to improve the 
investment climate and countries that oscillates between these ones and the above potential 
ones (the example of Republic of Moldova) will have to work hard to build quickly a 
competitive potential to attract investors.  
 
The investment potential of the Republic of Moldova should not be ignored, this have had 
increased significantly in the last 3-4 years due to the foreign currency transfers made by 
Moldovan citizens working abroad. The 2007 year was marked by a massive inflow of foreign 
currency, fact that created difficulties on the financial market. So, investments than where 
expected occurred in an unprepared economy. As a result, the national currency appreciated by 
the level of 1999 year. The incapacity of the economy to absorb the financial resources 
available in the economic system imposed National Bank of Moldova to make unprecedented 
massive sterilization.  
 
Another problem is that these financial resources are of unsatisfactory financial quality, being 
dispersed, oriented for consumption or saved under conditions that prevent their capitalization 
and their transformation into resources for investment lending. As local investment will focus 
towards the sphere of production, we expect to increase overall productivity, fact that would be 
reflected in growth of revenues, real wages etc. 
 
4. Major investment risks in the economy of the Republic of Moldova   
 
Investment issues it is necessary to analyze together with the risk phenomenon. Risks which 
are facing any investor are often highly complex, including investors who invested in 
Moldova, and for those who want to invest into national economy. Insufficient knowledge of 
risks, their wrong assessment, lack of adequate protection against risks, etc. may affect, The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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directly, the decision to invest and the outcome of investment activity. Of the many 
classifications respectively, types of investment risks, which are provided in specialty literature 
today (see the works of authors: Dunning, Ghoshal, Eaker, Fabozzi, Grant, Hibbert etc.) and 
investment practice, we believe appropriate their research in terms of levels of perception, 
which involves splitting the investment risk on the following categories:  
  global market risk; 
  country risk; 
  regional risk; 
  industry risk; 
  project risk .  
 
However, of these, we consider that the most relevant is the country risk, which includes all 
the risks specific to economic and social activities functioning in a national sovereign and 
independent frame, where there where applying own policies, decisions and strategies. In this 
category fall: government policy on the liberalization and restrictions on operating the 
business; flow and structure of foreign trade; external debt service ratio; the current account 
deficit and external payment rates compared with foreign reserves; the price control policy and 
allocation of resources; the rate and structure of the budget deficit compared to GDP and 
inflation etc. 
 
Often, potential investors have no relevant information on investment opportunities in 
Moldova, the national economy being represented by several sectors such as agriculture, 
industry, construction, trade, transport, communications, and financial intermediation services 
and others. One of the particularities of investment processes in the local economy is 
considerable differentiation in the volume of allocated investments in the respective sectors, 
the pace of economic development of these sectors are different from case to case. In this 
context, analysis of the industry risk gets a major runway in investment decision. If we analyze 
the contribution of agriculture and industry in GDP formation (see figure 2), then we can say 
that the areas mentioned have a significant contribution, their share being 23% and 49%, 
respectively. 
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Figure 2. Structure of GDP by economic activities, mln. lei 
Source: Reports of the National Bureau of Statistics of the Republic of Moldova 
 
However, in last years, investors have actively placed capital in manufacturing, transport and 
communications, real estate, wholesale and retail trade (see figure 3). These sectors, being the 
dynamic pole of investment activity, represent more than 70% of total investment in fixed 
capital; the share of these areas to GDP formation is much lower than their share in investment. 
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Figure 3. Structure of fixed capital investments by branches of national economy (year 
2007) 
Source: Reports of the National Bureau of Statistics of the Republic of Moldova 
 
Analyzing the structure of FDI by sector (see figure 4), show that the primacy is held by 
wholesale and retail trade, manufacturing and energy sector, which contributed with almost 
65% in total FDI amount in the national economy. 
The capital accumulation process focused on the most efficient and competitive segments of 
the economy. The most unfavorable situation has created for investment in agriculture, which 
is a traditional activity for Moldova, being the main producer of raw materials for 
manufacturing and, in fact, occupies a leading position in the structure of national economy. 
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Figure 4. Structure of  FDI by branches of national economy (year 2007) 
Source: Reports of the National Bureau of Statistics of the Republic of Moldova 
 
The level of directed investments in agriculture sector is lower than the volume of agricultural 
production. To create a modern agriculture, it is necessary to increase the volume of 
investment, especially for procurement of agricultural machinery, rebuilding objects of the 
feed, animal health and training, establishment of multi-annual plantations of vineyards and The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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orchards and other objects of the countryside. This will ensure the possibility of using modern 
technologies to increase and the industrialization of agricultural products.  
 
In substance, the agricultural sector is not a priority for foreign investors, because the status of 
productive assets and scope of the law are not beneficial. Moreover, the general economic 
situation of this branch is considered unfavorable. 
It is well known that the National Strategy for investment attraction and export promotion for 
2006-2015 years does not specify certain priority areas for investment, which are addressed in 
the following criteria:  
  potential of  penetration foreign markets,  
  the possibility of substituting imports, 
  the competitiveness of goods on foreign markets, 
  efficiency obtained by providing a high added value, 
  the presence of the multiplier effect.  
 
We believe that agriculture must be one of the priority branches to attract investment, given the 
demand for organic products shown by European consumer market. Some advantages which 
are characteristic to this branch refer to the existence of traditions and knowledge in the area, 
skilled and relative cheap labor, fertile land, etc. At the same time, specific of farming in 
national economy involves many risks, in particular those related to weather conditions. 
 
5. Investment incentives as a tool to reduce investment risk. 
 
Among the techniques of attracting foreign investment a distinct place, although quite 
controversial, takes incentives. Investment incentives take the form of any measurable 
economic advantage granted to certain categories of firms with the purpose to induce the level 
of a certain behavior, desirable from the perspective of the host country. These include specific 
measures to help the increase of the rate of return on an investment project or to level and / or 
redistribution, in a certain measure, of possible risks specific to new target investment.  
 
Being an instrument of the investment policy in order to attract investment, investment 
incentives have a variety of forms. Practice shows that monetary incentives may be direct 
(financial) or indirect (fiscal). There are also measures of non-monetary form, which can be 
considered as incentives. Financial incentives involve the transfer of money directly from the 
state by companies to finance a share of the investment project and the most common are 
government grants, subsidized loans, insurance at preferential rates. 
 
Tax incentives operate through the tax / duty system and offers benefits in the form of tax cuts, 
that otherwise would be payable. In field of investment stimulation is expressed a preference 
for direct incentives (grants, subsidies, budget allocations) as opposed to exemptions or 
reductions of taxes (fees), argument being the transparency. However, some authors consider 
that the true cost of special tax incentives may be  lower than the equivalent of financial 
incentives, while most tax incentives benefit those investors who eventually recorded profit on 
the investment is not wasted in vain.  
 
Developed countries tend to rely on a combination of financial and tax incentives. In the 
Member States of the European Union and the U.S. investment incentives take form, generally, 
of financial one, the most common being direct subsidies. By contrast, developing countries 
are more willing to provide tax incentives, largely due to lack of financial possibility of 
providing grants or loans. The tax incentives in the category that includes reductions / 
exemptions from taxes are favored by developing countries in Asia, Africa and some countries 
in South-East Europe.  The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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In Republic of Moldova, attracting investment is a key objective of the state investment policy. 
In this respect, some measures have been taken in terms of investment, with a special emphasis 
on providing tax incentives and customs facilities. Being in the third year of implementation of 
the Strategy [1], we find that several measures have been taken in terms of investment 
facilitation, such as the legalization of capital, tax amnesty, a zero rate tax applied to reinvested 
income. Other incentives, namely direct, that the state subsidize investment projects remain to 
be future targets of state policy in this direction. 
 
It is known that the type of investment incentives used and how their allocation varies 
according to level of development of states, the role given to FDI in economic policies, the 
industry, the nature of investment and experience in using these tools. As economic 
development and achievement of performance in this area, internationally recognized country 
by improving credit ratings, the incentives to implement investment projects diminishes. 
Member states of the European Union also pays special attention to providing incentives for 
investors, but have already targeted by the direct (financial). A good example of this is that of 
Romania, a country the government of which approved in 2008 the Law on investment 
incentives, aimed at providing incentives and state aid in several sectors, including 
manufacturing, production and supply electricity and gas and telecommunications. Incentives 
will be granted by the author based on normative or administrative acts, which will establish 
the state aid scheme or individual aid in compliance with Community provisions in this area. 
Another example is the case of Czech Republic, which, in addition to tax incentives offered for 
a term of 10 years, provides financial support to investors by offering grants for creating new 
jobs (up to 5.700 U.S. $ for a new employee) or for programs training (up to 50% of costs), 
and transferring state-owned land at lower price. 
 
6. Conclusion 
 
The investment potential of the Republic of Moldova should not be ignored, this have had 
increased significantly in the last 3-4 years. At other, potential investors have no relevant 
information on the investment opportunities in the economy of Republic of Moldova. 
 
Risks which are facing any investor are often highly complex, including investors who 
invested in Moldova, and for those who want to invest into national economy. However, of 
these, we consider that the most relevant is the country risk. 
 
The national economy is represented by several sectors such as agriculture, industry, 
construction, trade, transport, communications, and financial intermediation services.  
The potential of agriculture industry is growing and opportunities for investments in 
agriculture refer to primary agriculture, processing, creating irrigation systems, organic 
agriculture. In this context we consider necessary to put in effective leverage to sustain and 
promote investment in agriculture, the latter being the traditional and representative for 
Moldova.  
 
The National Strategy for investment attraction and export promotion for 2006-2015 years 
follow the objective to diminution of investment risks by ensuring the possibility of 
substituting imports, the competitiveness of goods on foreign markets, efficiency obtained by 
providing a high added value etc. 
 
Incentives for investors, including foreigners, have a significant role of government and local 
authorities’ position, signaling the existence of a positive attitude, open to investors. The 
incentives do not play key role in influencing investment decisions in one country or another, The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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but are one of the factors that strongly influence the location decision of project investment in 
any given country. Thus, the role of incentives is stressed in the final stage of making 
investment decisions. The importance of other factors involved in the decision to invest 
demonstrates that incentives are a tool hardly enough to offset the risk component of the 
investment environment.  
 
The main criteria for selecting investment opportunities that investors follow either the 
national or global, are those relating to macroeconomic stability, legal climate, political 
situation constant attempts to limit bureaucracy and corruption etc. 
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